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Eajniond, Lowe & Co.,

JS aad 132 Water St., Cleveland,
Iraporten ud Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS!
Comprising ft full tnortmtnt of th. following :

Prints, Broad-Cloth- Silks,
Lira, Doeskin., Black ft colored
Ddeiees, Fe-c- y Caselmere, Alpacas,
Ch.lli.., linen rot lit White Gads,
Glnghame, Drll'., millinery Goodi,
Cnambr.ya, Sptnlsh TJs' u, Ladite Packings,
Organdie., Cottouailee, moceinblo.ats.

Balm iraia, Ac, Ac
A'so kep ocntfnntlrr cn hand a largs stock of

Jom'stlcs, HoUobi and Fancy Goods.
h'5-il- 0 BATMOKD, LlVft OO.

WOLF CREEK

Petroleum Company
OP NEW YOBK.

Incorporated undsr the Lews of th. State of N T.
Capital, - $200,000

do.000 ebsres pa' veins, $5. 10,000 Share rs
aervd tor Working OapiteL

OflSee at" the lampany, 4 William St.
txcstebs :

. B4RBEY, 40 Bearer stre.t.
NSLSUS RIKTON, E..t Ultie h stret.
FaBDINAXD LOtiG'tfi&MP, tS William St.
R. 8. kflLLER,4tf William .treet.
W. J. EBIN, 67 Exchange Msce.

A. BARBEY, President.
K. 8. MllLCR, Sec'y and Trcas,

rSOPIBTT OF TBI COMPAHT.
The Pn perty coe. ttm of 'J hree Oit and Mineral

.Xea.ee, compri.l- g 76 acraa, a. follows :
ho. Softer ram, of I7.f acres.
Ko. 2 Taekifl ( anneld Farm, o'ZM ecra..
Ko J Storey Farm, of 74 acre..
All th M l.nd. ara located on Wolf Creek, Wash-

ington county. Ohio, andrin tha very hca't of th
oil region of that Ht.te. Foor-ift- or all the oil
and mineral prodncta thereof it coal, Ad., are

to ibe oomp ny.
The company are now makiDg astly. prepare- -

yloo. to ta'ly develop their property, end confi-
dent!- orf.r to the public a limited amount of the
alock at $2 60 par .hare, not .object to farther call
fir aaaeaement.

fiemitunc s may b addrFed to either of the
Srnetoe., or to tb office of Ibe company. Oertifl-aiat.-

stork will he ant to parties nb.crJbing im-

mediately npon receipt of r mittance
Project nsee sent oa applic.tion. mhl&:196

Ohici Bocmti MrjTuai. Inrauot do., 1

CLevnunn. March 13, 186S. f
DIVIDEND OP THIRTY PKKA CENf. In cath npon th.aalned preminm,

for the year 18HI haa been upon all
piUciee, parable on or af er May l.t,

I860.
The f IK wing Statement ahowi the condiUon of

the Company :

CAPITAL.
1200,000 CO

' ASSETS.
Ceahan hand and on d pofrtt 35,648 IS
Xoan. on unfncuYb'rel Real Eslata,

wottb at least Ut,uu0 67,000 to
. Bonds Jo.Ouo 00

Baak gtccts io.ODJ 00
Other Stocks, par v.lne 114,0 i 00
Xoe the Cornany for premiums and

ether item. S,S 8

Ttal ln tiiiS.m 10
LIABIUTIEJ-No- ne.

WM. HART, Pre! t.
1 D. HtnxoK, Hee'y. mh'5:llS

aOONGBESS SPRING WATEB. Al-s- o

"Xmplre" Epring water, for rale by
CHUBUblLL A BR;.,

BhtS )2b Ontario ttreat.

MACCABONI AND VBBMACELLI
at 121 Ontario st.

mhlS CaCROHILL a BR0.

JAPAN TEA. Good qualities and
gj mail pr.nta, at mt nta'io street,

mh 6 HCKOHILti k BBO.

s TATEMKNT
or IH1

CeatllUam af the Manhattan Fire In-
surance Company,

Cu the first day of January, 186 made to th.
Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to the Statute of that
tate.

KAMI AND LOCATION.
The name of Uie Company la the "Manhattan

Tire Inearance Company," end Is located in the
City of New York.

I. CAPITAL.
Tha amount of Its Capital Stock all paid

up u .$500,000 00

II. ASSETS.
Cash of th. Company on hand and In

the hands of agenta end other per- -
..I 60,608 42

The Bonds and Etocke owned by tha
company, is per voncners accompa-
nying), U. 8. ercurltita, Ac, market
valu. . 376 S75 00

Debts due the Oos9panr,eeeur.d by
mortgase, (as per accompanying
voucher.) 191,476 00

Debta otherwise loans on call Mo,950 CO

vwm tor b,8tf 39
AU otter ttecurltiea.... 20,73 &i

Total Asnts of the Company ...$906,ssi el
ITI. LIABILITIES.

Losses unadjusted 16,50 00
All ether c;aims against the Company.. 237 60

Total Liabilities $16,107 60

IV. MISCELLANEOUS.
The greatest amount Insured In any

on. risk-- .. .., ......
The rreelect amount allowed by th. Accord-

ingrules to be insured in any one city. to
town or village. d I . e r e- -

The greatest amount allowed to be In-- 1 tion.
eured m anyone J

The amount of tie Capital or earnings
deposited la any other State, a. secur-t'- y

for losses therein far State of
Teonee.ee, Teuaesfee Bonds, gi,Ois) ;

r Ca'loraia, U 8. 10 ., t75,l0
coat 87,000 00
Deposit in Cbie made herewith,
trran or flrw ToeK, 1 m.

sXustt or Vxw iou.i'
Win. P. Palmer.lPrceldent, and AndrewJ. Smith, aSecretary of the Manhattan Fire Insurance

4jeinv-ujr- , being aeverwliy .worn, depose and .ear,
that tee foregoing is a full, true and correct statement
ol the sAur. ol the said Company ; that the aaid Insur-
ance Company is the bona tide owner of at least GsfirwDBEir TrfnrAjro Poliajm of actual caab capital
Invested In blocks and Bunds, o- - In Mortffftges on
fiea! Satate, wortb doab!e the amount for which the
same t ; and that they ere the above de-
scribed omceraoi said lesurancoCompaiy.

w. P. PALJtLK, Prej't.
ajidiew J. Smith, Sec'y.

StaL-- Bsbscrlbed and sworn before me, this 30th
day of January, late.

l6ranrj THOS. L. TBORNKLL,
Coram r for Ohio in Kew Tortt.

Orrm otthi Atrorro or State, 1
diLtrnsus, O., Kebi uarv 3, 1665. )

It Is hereby certilied that the torvitoiDc Is a correct
copy of tire etatement of the condition of the

Kirc Insurance Company of iew York,
aaade to anrl hied m this office lor the year 186.

ibEax. W itaeas my hand and seal omcially.
J AS. H. (KIDMAN,

IStemp. A udilor of State.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.
Toeisirs on the 31st day of January. Iff.

ArrrTTom or btats-- Omca,
lWJaAKCX IlEPAaTHKirr. JOoLnarBTja. Ohio. F l.t nr 3.

WexarAS. The MANHATTAN KIRK INSURANCE!
tUMr'ANf, located at hew YiTrK, in the Stats
ef Turk, has filed in this office a ewora state-tue- nt

of its condition, as reguired by the first sec-
tion of the set "To reriilate ls.arance Companies
not tnrorpornu-- by the btate of Obio,"paafled April
8. ltVtt ao.i, wbereas, aaid Company has rarnished the
undersigned aalietactory .videncethat it is possessed
ef at baaet one hundred thousand dollars of actual
capital, invested in atocks, or in bonds, or in e,

worth double the amount for which it is mort-s-nc-

; and, wberres. Mid Company has filed In this
orfics a written Inetrument, under its corporate seal.
Burned by the President and Secretary thereof,

any event or ajrenu of said Company In this
fcrate, to acknowledge service ef process lor and in be-

half of said Company, according to tha terms of said
law.

Now, therefore, In pursuance of the first section ot
the al m-t- l 1. Jam hi Uopmam. Acuitorof
crate lor Ohio, eo hereby cert fy bet the said Hid.
aattaa Fire insurance Company of New York la

to transact the busi osi of Fire Insurance
Int .is estate until the thirty-fir- day of January, la
tbs year one thousand eight finodred and sixty sis.

In witness whereof I have hereun'o auliscrihei my
name aud caused the seal of my oflioe to be affixed
th. day and year abcre written.

- Seal JAS. H. OODIIAN,

SIBOBfd et sTAAJtit, Annie,
Usveiaae, Ohio,

Cleveland iVilOF
rr
readier
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The New Hampshire Election.
an The telegraph brings us the news thii

too
on morning of a gratifying and unexpected;

too decisive Union victory in New Hampshire.
We had looked, of course, for the success
of the Union ticket in that State, but had
not expected one-ha- lf the glorious major-
ity ol 6,000 which it has given for Gov
ernor Smy the. This a is handsome increase
on the Union majority for President last
fall, and is, if we mistake not, the largest

O., cast for any party for years. The result in
the election of Congressmen is not known,
but if the majority in the State be as large
as reported, the election of all three of the
Union candidates is secared. This will be
a Union train of one Gilm&n Marston
(Union) in place of Daniel Harcy (Dem,)
in the 1st District. The State Senate and
House are of course Union by overwhelm-
ing majorities. Thus the first State elec-

tion of 1S65 results in a yet higher triumph
than ever for the Union party. The suc-

cess of our arms in the field meets with
this gratifying response at home.

Later. The latest dispatches, which
will be found in our special report, confirm
the election of all three of the Union can-

didates far Congress, and increase the re-

ported majority for the State ticket:

The Gold Tumble.
Gold 178 t "What terrors that announce-

ment will bring to the semi rebel gold
operators of "Wall stret ! The tumble in
gold has commenced most indubitably.
The news from Sheridan, the metamor-
phosis of defeat into victory at Kinston,
the advance of Sherman, the probability
of the fall of Mobile, and above all the
sound and healthful financial policy an- -
menced by Mr. Secretary McCullough,
have combined to produce this fall in its
price. Gold, on its downward course,
has fallen almost ai low as it was a
year ago, and positively lower than it has
been since the 19th of May, 18C4. One
year ago y it stood at 161. That
point will soon be reached and passed, in
the downward progress.

But in March, 1864 prices were going
up steadily, and on the first of July 280
was reached. Everything looked gloomy.
People doubted and trembled. How
prices are going down steadily. Gold has
fallen one hundred per cent, since the loth
day of July, 1864. The currency is being
contracted. The war is being pushed to a
close. The end of the rebellion is visible.
Everything else is going down with gold I

A pleasant prospect for the country, truly,
but a black one to rebels and gold specu-

lators.

Another Panic in Richmond.
The rebels in Bichmond have had an-

other terrible scare and indeed are prob-
ably still shaking with alarm. "Sheridan,
Sheridan, galloping Sheridan," has dashed
up to within twenty miles of the Confed-
erate 2d

capital, carrying havoc with him,
and utterly destroying the James Eiver
canal r a distance of more than a hun bill
dred miles. At this point, where he was
last heard from, he was demolishing the
Beaver Dam aqueduct of the canal, a mag-aiflce- nt

and costly structure, which it will of
take long months to rebuild. This ac-

count lends additional credibility to the
rumor that our forces have taken Burk's
Station, destroying the Bichmond and
Danville and Petersburg and Lynchburg
roads. Sheridan will find no difficulty in
continuing his gallop to Grant's left, at
Hatcher's Bun. to

The Bichmond papers, which make it a
rule of late not to mention a single Con-

federate defeat, have been very reticent
about Sheridan's movements, but this
proves nothing except that he has met
with no disaster. If this movement is suc-

cessful it will necessitate the evacuation of
Bichmond, and indeed the rebels seem to
be preparing for that movement, if they
have not already commenced it.

The troopers of the Second Ohio Cavalry
are with Sheridan in his glorious gallop
across Virginia.

in
The country will learn with deep regret

that President Lincoln is confined to his says
bed by illness, and their anxiety lest hit in
disposition may prove serious will be great.
The life of. the President has been esteemed
of priceless value by the people, but the
recent " illness " of the Vice President has
made Mr. Lincoln's good health still more
desirable than ever.

The State of New York held an election
yesterday to ratify the Constitutional
Amendment appointing Commissioners of by
the Court of Appeals. It was adopted by

vote of two to one. Not one twentieth She
of the voters cast their ballots.

Libby Prison and Belle Isle
It will be a matter of sincere rejoicing N.

to our citizens that in the progress of the
exchange of prisoners at least two of the W.
rebel charnel-hous- es have been cleaned
out. The honors of Libbv and Belle Isle Fox,

are, we now. trust and believe, things of
the past. Once emptied, the progress of
our arms and the rapid conveyance of our
forces npon Bichmond, will prevent their
ever being filled again. The Bichmond
Examiner, of the 10th, hat the following: the

Yesterday the steamer car-
ried down to Varina between five and six
hundred six and wounded Yankeeprisonera
gathered from the Bichmond hospitals.
This morning the residue of well prisoners
held in Bichmond about nine hundred men
will be forwarded to the exchange ground.
Up to last evening no order had been re-
ceived

and
by Major Turner, Libby command-

ant,
ers

to include Generals Crook and Kelley
in the shipment, but it was supposed they
would go.

The Platte ville (Wis.) Witneia notes the
return home of a Miss Georgiana Peter-ma- n,

who has been for two years a .drum-
mer in the 7th Wisconsin regiment. She
lives in Ellenboro, is about twenty years
old, wears soldiers clothes, and is quiet and
reserved.

The American artists in Paris are at
work upn pictures for the coming exhibi-
tion. Mr. May is painting an "Ophelia,"
Mr. Zhringer a large piece of " Shakspeare
before Sir Thomas Lucy," Marshall a new
painting, and Miss Grove to crayon por-
trait.

The Latest News
TELEGRAPH.

Last Night's Report.

Sheridan, Galloping
Sheridan."

lie is within Twenty Miles
of Richmond.

Destroys Beaier Dam Aqueduct.

He Will do Straight through to
Grant.

T5IE PA.MC IX BICHHOm

Sen. Sherman Heard From.

Ee was Laurel HUI, N.C,,on the
Eighth.

His Base or Supplies to be at
Wilmington.

Oar Victory at Kinston.

THBEE DAIS HIED FIGHTING.

Rebels Fall Back Across the
lease.

Rumored Capture fort Darling.

Election In lew Hampshire.

Whole Union TIctet Eelected
6,000 Majority.

Presentation to Gen. Grant.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN SICE.

Gold Closes at 18?;.

FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, March 14.
The 193d Ohio left for the fl sld this after

noon; the 194th goes to morrow. The
Colonel of the former is Euyene Powell,
late Lieutenant Colonel of the 66th ; and
Colonel Anson G. McCook, formerly of t!he

Ohio Infantry, commands the latter reg-

iment.
In the Senate, Mr. Newton introduced a

for the punishment of unlawful inter-
ference with laborers.

The Senate bill to authorize; the main-tainen-

of buoys on the navigable waters
the State was passed.
The House passed Senator Gunckel's

soldiers' relief bill. Also the House bill
increasing the fees of Sheriffs and County
Becorders.

Mr. Odlin's bill to provide for the assess-

ment of shares in National Banks for taxa-
tion, was discussed and afterwards referred

the Judiciary for examination.

Associated Press Report.

GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, March 14.

Gold opened at 184f, afterwards touched
and npon the receipt of news direct
Sherman, the rate gradually fell to

181).

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, March 14.

The vote on the constitutional amend-
ment in Brooklyn is very light, but largely

favor of its adoption. on
The Commercial's Washington special

the question of anticipating the pay-
ment of the May coupons of 0 bjuds is
under consideration at the Treasury De-
partment.

It is doubtful whether Mr. Harlan wil'. isaccept the Interior Department,
The Posts Washington special says:

Secretary McCullough expresses the opii
that large quantities of cotton will

reach the North during the next three
months.

The Navy Department has received
tisn of the capture off Pats CavaJlo,

Texas, of the English schooner Mathilda,
tha gunbost Penobscot. She had a

oargo oi cotton baeging, liquors and ropo.
cleared from Matamoras lor Havana.

Com. Palmer informs the Department from
Orleans, of the arrival of the follow

named officers from Camp Ford, Texas,
captured at different times : Acting Lieuts.

W. Sammond, and Amee Johnson ;

Acting Masters, H. W. Washbarne, and
W.Fowler ; A'sistant Paymaster, G.

Simmons; Assistant Engineers, Jag. A.
F. Ot. Bradley J. EL Fales and John

McGJana. They have been ordered North.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 14.

An order from major General Palmer,
published this morning, announces that by

act of Congress, passed Sd March, the
wives and children ot colored men who
have enlisted, or who may enlist, in the
army are free, promisee the enforce-mq- nt

of their rights by the military au-
thorities, if necessary, and urges the loyal

and women of Kentucky to encourage
enlistments of colored men in the army,

afterwards recognize them as uphold
of the Government and defenders of

their homes, and to exercise Kentucky's
accustomed benevolence and charity to-

ward helpless wo wen and children thus to
made free.

Gen. James J. Brisbin has been
superintendent of the organization of

white and colored troops in Kentucky. th

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, March 14.

corres-
pondence, dated the 11th, says: Rebel de-

serters report that Sheridan captured
Lynchbunrb after a short battle. toTroops to the number of 1,600 per day
jwave uorej tor ane iront.

The elegant gold medal and reaolatlonn
voted by Congress, were presented to Gen
GmtSAvOTday.

NATIONAL CURRENCY ACT.
WASHINGTON, March 14.

The Amendatory National Currency
Act provides that associations snail
ceive 90 per cent, of the circulating notes
on the amount of the United States bonds
delivered to the Treasurer, provided that
the bonds shall be estimated at par value
and bearing: interest at a rate ol not less
than 5 per cent per annum, the amount of
circulating notes to be in proportion to we
paid up capital, as follows : Not exceediag
$500,000, 90 per cent ; not exceeding
$1,000,000, 80 per cent.; not exceeding
$3,000,000, 75 per cent.; exceeding $3,000,
000. 60 per cent. $150,000,000 of the en
tire amount of circulating notes are to be
apportioned to associations according to
ine representative population, ana ine re-

mainder are to be apportioned by the
Secretary of the Treasury to associations
formed in the States, in the District of
Columbia and in the Territories, Having
a due regard to the existing bank capital,
resources and business ot tucn state, JJis
tnct and Territory.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
TRENTON, N. J., March 14.

In the Senate v a discussion took
place on the Constitutional Amendment.
Messrs. Scoville and Ladlain advised the
amendment Mr. Jenkins opposed it.
The subject was postponed until
moraine.

Anotiier tnort win re maae
to elect a United States Senator..

FROM QUEBEC.
QUEBEC, March 14.

The Ministei of Finance to
Parliament to-d- the estimates for the
current year, including the sum of $1,000,- -
ooo lor tne permanent aetence oi ine coun

FROM CONCORD, N. H.
CONCORD, N. H., March 14.
The election of State officers and mem'

bers of Congress and Legislature took place
The Bepublicans supported Fred

erick cravthe for Governor ana tne .Demo
crats Edward H. Harnneton, both resi
dents of Manchester.

The returns received indicate that
Smythe's ma jority will exceed 6000. Many
towns make considerable Union gams over
the vote of last year, when Gilmore't ma
jority was about &500. xne vote y

will be some thousands less than last year.
The result of the First Congressional Dis

trict is close.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, March 14.

The U. S. store ship Union arrived from
the Gulf with maiL

The U. 8. gunboat A. D. Vance has ar-

rived from Fortress Monroe.

0 LOAN.
PHILADELPHIA, March 14.

Jay Cooke reports subscriptions to the
Sevan-Thirt- v loaa $5,127,260, including
one of $300,00) from Cincinnati, and one
of $500,000 from JNw lora, ana a,oaa
individual subscriptions of $50 and $100
each.

ILLNESS OF THE PRESIDENT.
WASHINGTON, March 14.

President Lincoln has been suffering
from a severe attack of influenza for sev
eral days. He is confined to his bed, and
is not receiving visitors.

Special Report.
NEW YORK, March 14.

FINANCIAL.

The stock exchange to-d-ay was

qtilet. The activity oi business is

by t8 anticipation of further news from

North C'volina. The " bears " are large

buyers to cover outstanding contracts.

Their operatEI Kiva steadiness to the
most specuW'a aecurlties, but business

was quite modeate. At the second call in
stocks were heavy.

Government bonds lower.

Coal and miscellaneous shares steady oa
call, and there was no material change in

the quotations.
When the news from Sherman and Scho-ofie- ld

was announced, there was a sudden
in gold of 2 to 4 per cent, with con-

siderable excitement. The rumor that the
Government would anticipate the payment

the May coupons on the aided the
depression. There was also a rumor that
our gunboats had ascended the James in
river and captured Fort Darling.

Money is active and easy at seven per
cent for foreign exchange.

PETROLEUM.

Petroleum stocks ware active this morn-Lo- g.

Tack was the most active. Stocks

the list sold at 330335 ; Oceanic 410 ;

United States 1950; Ger mania 96; Bu-

chanan Farm 180; Excelsior 750; Bynd
Farm 510.

Petroleum is flat and prices lower. Crude
heavy at 38c; Refined in Bond 6223, a

and Free 8283.
TOBACCO EXCHANGE.

A new Tobacco Exchange was opened
in the Merchants' building, No. 62

Pine street. Tobacco merchants, grocers
and manufacturers were present from Ohio,

New Jersey, Kentucky, Pennsylvania and
other States. The President of the com-

pany made a spirited address.
STOCKS.

Gallagher's Evening Exchange :

Gold, 181.
New York Central, 1061; Erie

109 ; Beading 107$ ; Michigan
Southern 65J; 1TL Central 112; Pittsburgh
70J; Toledo113; Bock Island 98J; North-

western 321 J do ;preferred60f; Ft. Wayne
Ohio and Mississippi Certificates ;

Canton ; Cumberland 64 ; Mariposa
14. Stocks and gold weak on call. Gold
after call sold at 178J.

EXECUTION OF R. C. KENNEDY.

General Dix has not yet fixed the day
for the execution of the spy and incen-

diary, R. C. Kennedy, but will do so as of
soon as the sentence of the court-marti- al

has been approved by the Secretary of
War.

BOUNTY JUMPERS.

Seven hundred bounty jumpers, arrested
by Colonel Baker on Saturday, were sent

the front yesterday.
FOR THE FRONT.

A party of 1,600 men leave this city for
front y. Two hundred and

eighty Bailed y on three steamers for

rtress Monroe.

SHERIDAN'S MOVEMENTS.

The-- (Times editorially thinks it probable
that Sheridan has moved from Columbia

join Grant by crossing the James Biver
and the South Side Railroad.

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.

The Times' Army of the Potomac special
of tUe 12Vb says; There is no military

news, but the fine weather gives prospect
01 movement.

It is pretty well established that another
considerable portion of Lee's army, com
prising Mahone's division left our front last
night. It is supposed that they have been
sent to arrest the movements of Sheridan,

A rebel corporal says it is currently re
ported in Lee's Army that Sheridan has
already captured Lynchburg after a brief
battle.

PRESENTATION TO GENERAL GRANT.
The Herald's Army of the Potomac cor-

respondent gives n account of a presenta
tion of a gold medal voted by Cougress to
General Grant The presentation speech
was made by B. B. Waahburne,of Illinois
General Grant said in response: I accept
the medal and joint resolution of Con
gress, which, the President has commis
sioned you to deliver to me. I will
myself honor at an early day to acknowl
edge the receipt of the letter from LhePresi
dent accompanying them, and to communi
cate in orders to the officers and soldiers
who have served under my command
prior to the passage of the resolution, the
thanks so generally tendered them by the
Congress of the United Slates.

NEW YORK ELECTION.

Election throughout the State y

on the question of appointing Commission
ers of the Court of Appeals in order to as
sist in clearing the calendar of the Court
The vote of New York was 3,950 for and
2,890 against The returns from the inte
rior give a majority for the amendment
nearly everywhere, but the vote, as in this
city, is light.

LATE FROM REBELP0M.

A returned Union prisoner who reached
Annapolis y direct from Bichmond,
communicates some interesting intelligence
in relation to the affairs at Bichmond and
the movements of Sheridan. He was con
fined in Castle Thundor, and through the
friends of the Union obtain ed much infor
mation relative to the events transpiring
about which the Bichmond papers are
silent On Saturday night last Richmond
was thrown into intense excitement by the
announcement that Sheridan was near
the city. Alarm bells were rung, arid
every available man that could be spared
was hurried into the ranks.

The enemy was said to be at Beaver Mills

aqueduct, on the James river, twenty miles
from the city, destroying the canal the
main feeder of Bichmond.

The excitement continued all night, and
increased to a panic throughout Sunday
and down to Monday morning. When he
left the alarm still prevailed.

It was understood that Sheridan had suc
ceeded in the destruction of the aqueduct,
blowing it up with gunpowder; and it
would take at least six months to repair
the damage done by him during Sunday
aiternoon.

Picket's division passed Csstle Thunder
great haste, on the way to meet General

Sheridan.
There was a ferry near the aqueduct, and
was believed to be Sheridan's purpose to

cross the James and strike the Danville
railroad near the coal fields, where there is
an extensiys bridge, destroy that, and thus
complete the destruction of the communi-
cations of Bichmond and then unite with
Grant Movements indicative of the
abandonment of Bichmond, have been

progress some time. The heavy ma
chinery for manufacturing iron has been
removed. Also the machinery of their
percussion cap manufactory, and all the
carpenters in town were at work filling

the large GoV?rsment orders for packing
boxes.

The high water in the James had sub
sided es much that the boat which conveys
prisoners from Bichmond could not pass
above Bocketts as she had been doing pre-

viously
ly

from this circumstance. It is

hoped that Sheridan will find less difficulty

crossing the streams in his line of march.
NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTIONS.

Returns from nineteen towns and cities

give Marston (Bep.) for Congress, 4,607,
Marcy (Dem.) 2,964, and Sawyer 237.
This insures the election of three Bepub--

lican members of Congress from New
Hampshire. Gain of one.

WINNEBAGO REMOVAL.

WASHINGTON, March 14.

Several chiefs of the Winnebagoes had
talk with the Commissioner of Indian

Affairs y regarding their removal
from Daootah to the Omaha reservation.

THE SAVANNAH COTTON.

A statement extensively pub.
lished that the Secretary of the Treasury
had decided to send the cotton captured at
Savannah to Europe. He has come to no
such determination, and has not had the
subject under consideration.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

CONCORD, N. H., March 14.
The following is the vote for Governor n

127 towns: Smythe 24,665; Harrington
18,313.

Marston is elected Congress in the
First District and Patterson and Rollins
are by about two thousand ma
jority.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

THE FIGHT AT WINSTON.
NEW YORK, March 14.

The Herald's correspondent from in front
Kinston, N. G, dated the 11th, gives the

following account ol tne ngnting there:
On Wednesday, the 8th, the enemy, con-

sisting of Hoke's division made determined
effort to turn our flank. They came up
rather unexpectedly and furiously and the so
consequence was the loss on our part of a
large portion 01 two regiments wno were
flanked by superior numbers. The left of
the line held by the second division Gene

Carter, fought desperately, resorting to
the bayonet when their ammunition was
exhausted. To compensate for the losses
here Colonel Savage, of the 12th New York
cavalry, made a detour on the rear and to
captured nearly one hundred prisoners.

The same afternoon an attack was made
our right and repulsed without loss.

General Schofield came up in the after-

noon and assumed command.
Night coming on the action ceased.
Captain Fish, of the 12th New York

cavalry, had lost two small howizers, and
Captain Kelsey's artillery had lost a Napo-
leon gun. We had taken perhaps two
hundred prisoners during the day.

Thursday morning, the 9th, Malloy fully
regained his origiual position and contin-
ued to hold it The enemy charged upon
him three times in the forenoon and were
each time easily repulsed, with some loss o
life and small loss of prisoners to them.

The forenoon was mostly occupied with
light skirmishing along tne whole line. We
still held our original line, ample breast--
wur& uaving Deen erected and stout hearts
occupying both of them and the skirmish
pits. All through the evening of the 9th,
and night and morning of the 9th and 10th
tne rebel fury again belched forth. They
had evidently learned of something that
urged them to unusual desperation, and we
ouierwarus learned mat u must have been
the reception of intelligence by them that
Couch was coming up overland to join
Cox. This, of course, necessitated a furmna
and speedy onset upon Cox, in order to an-
nihilate him before Couch should coma nr..

All night long they charged again and
again, making six or seven different charges
amid the roar of musketry and cannon that
was oeaionine, and terrible as it awent nrl
surged through the night air. They had
driven back our skirmish line from their
rine pits to tne breastworks, and th.
seemed determined to pour their hordes
over into these. Hut the wave was ennt
Dounding Dae time after tune, and flnaJlv.
on the morning of the 10th as they at-
tempted
laft . .

another
! .1 . L

flank
.

movement... upon our
earn, uiat we tooK Irom them an

entire Alabama reeiment. Vmm this
time their ardor beean to diminish .nrl
yesterday evening, when I lelt the imme-diat- e

scene of action, there was nvnrv
. -nnuiub-- l .1.- -. --

r.vjro-- . "j would soon regain the
skirmish pits and win a handsome victory
over the maddened foe.

We have probably taken from tha Mm.
tuencemeni up 10 last evening not far from
2,000 prisoners.

Our entire loss, from the commencement,
in killed, wounded and prisoners PAnnnt hn
w f 3I AjVUU.

Ihe Colonel of th listh ohin was
sevorely w.unded in thA Ipc

The Herald's Washine.,.,, m;i i,i
the 13th, says the military situation to-
night is understood to be more piomising
than at any period during the war.

ji.tiiuiuuu parjers ot tn.rlarr ara filing
with doleful comments on thn wnrlitinn nf
auairs, which they represent as being des--

f' uuenaau, mey admit, hasrlayedthe mischief with their avenues of sunnlv
and fears are expressed that he will reach
Burk's Station unopposed and destroy the
last link between Richmond and snvwliArfl
oistj.

It is believed here that Sheridan has al.
ready passed Burk s Station, the junction
ot the Petersburg and Lynchburg and
Bichmond and Danville roads, and gone
to Sherman or Grant This saves Grant
the trouble of cutting the south side road,
and leaves to General Lee the alternative
01 starving or dividing his already depleted
force and open Richmond to a promenade
ior errant.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, March A. M.

Major Genera' Dix:
Dispatches direct from Sherman and

Schofield have been received this morn In ir.
Sherman's dispatch is dated March 8tb, at
A.surei mil, jm. u. Me says "we are well,
and have dene finely. Details, for obvious
reasons, are omitted.

General Schofield, in a dispatch dated
Newbern, March 12th, states that on the
night of the 10th, near South West Creek,
Bragg was fairly beaten ; that during the
night he retrerted across the Neuse at Kin
ston, and now holds the bank of the river
at that

E. M. STANTON.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 11.

The Virginia arrived last eveninp-- from
Wilmington.

Ihe base of supplies for General Sher
man s army, in vtew of his rapid move-
ments northward, is to be established at
Wilmington, N.C.

cherman s Chief Quartermaster had ar
rived at Wilmington, and all the trans
ports and other vessels laden wi:h supplies
have been ordered from both Charleston
and Savannah, S. O, with orders to ren-
dezvous at New Inlet, 8. C.
lie exchange ox prisoners under the recent

arrangement at Varina Landing between
Colonel Mulford and the rebel agents is
progressing very rapidly.

ine steamer Ueoree Washington arriv
from there this morning with 180, most
sick and wounded, and the steamer New

York is expected also v with a laree
number. As fast as the steamers arrive
they are dispatched to Annapolis.

Chicago Poatofflee.
Cur Washineton dispatches yesterday

stated that Samuel Hoard, Eq had been
appointed Postmaster of Chicago. Mr.
Hoard is a highly respected citizen, who
has lived in Chicago for more than a quar-
ter of a century. He is not now engaged

active business, and has plenty of leisure
devote to the duties of the office. Mr.

Hoard is one of the beet Bepublicans in the
Bepublicans in the city an old wheel-hors- e

in the party. We have no doubt
but he will mako a popular and efficient
Postmaster.

The present incumbent Mr. John L.
Scripps, who has held the office during the
past four years, peremptorily and uncon-
ditionally declined to be a candidate for

else Mr. Hoard would
not have been an applicant Mr. Scripps
has labored faithfully during the past four
years to serve the public acceptably, and
we believe the verdict of our citizens and

the Northwest is unanimous that they
have never naa a more accurate, courteous
ar.d successful officer. Some of the most
important and valuable improvements in-

troduced into the postal service during tne
past four years have been made at his in-
stance and suggestion. He will leave the
post which he has filled so ably with the
best wishes and the cordial esteem of the
entire public. Chicago Tribune.

A Good Reply.
D. Williams, one of the Committee of

citizens at Charleston charged with the
distribution of the rice, called and asked

an order should be issued requiring
colored people to meet at specified

places on one day, and the whites on the
day succeeding. Colonel Woodford de-
clined to issue it, on the ground that he
did not intend to use the words white,
black or colored in any official order. His
answer was quite epigrammatic:

"Sir, when a man approaches me with
the shield of loyalty before him, he seems

bright that I cannot see that he is black ;

and when he comes with the shield of dis-

loyalty, he looks so black that I cannot see
that he is white I"

The St Louis papers say that Brigadier-Gener- al

Thomas L. Ewing, commanding
the district of that city, has sent in his re-
signation. He intends to devote himself

the practice of the law, in conjunction
with parties in Washington.

The Weekly Remexa thinks that song
writers of the "Mother is the battle over?"
"Mother I've come home to die," and the
"Mother" order generally, ought to be
(s)mothered I

A sharp witted editor of a Pennsylvania
paper says the cause of the excessive cold
weather in that region is owing to their be-

ing cut off from the south.

Parttenlart or the doe lag or the Asa
erltan Cosnnlata at Batamoraa.

[From the New Orleans True Delta, Feb. 16.]
By a late arrival from Matamoras we

learn some of the particulars that led to
the closing of the United States consulate
at that place. Prior to tha 1st of Decem
ber, 1864, Mr. L. Pierce was the accredited
commercial agent of the United States
resident in Matamoras. He had obtained
his exequatur from Juarez, and his official
position has been recognized by the impe-
rial government, as having been established
prior to the installation of the new regime.
But it appears that on the 1st of Decem
ber last our government sent out Mr. Etch
inson as consul. Mr. Pierce endeavored
to assist the new consul in procuring the
necessary official recognition to enable
him to perform the duties of his office.
Application was made to General Mejia
ior permission to act Dy Mr. Etchinton
until his exequatur could be obtained from
Mexico. Mejia promptly granted the re
quest, but the prefect, who reports directly
vo vne secretary or Htate, refused. This
functionary informed the consul that no
recognition of any of Mr. Etohinson's acts
could De had until he received his exequa
tur. He then wrote to the Secretary
r -. . . . . .... ,. . -

ui auua, u lne t.ny 01 iMextco, a state
ment of the case, and received in reply an
order to direct that tire United State con-
sulate at Matamoras be closed at once. This
letter was receive-- on the day of the news
of the capture of Fort Fisher reached Mat
amoras. In honor of the even tha United
States flag was displayed from the office.
The prefect, with more consideration than
could have been expected under the circum
stances, postponed sending official notice to
cioee up until alter sunset when he knew
the flag would be taken . own, of course.
in tne evenne, however, the order came.
news of which spread rapidly throughout
me town, and caused jut. fierce s house to
be oesiegcd by a crowd of anxious citizens
ot the United States, who still regarded
mm ar possesse a 01 some power and influ
ence, ihe papers and records of the office
were packed up, and removed to Mr,
Pierce s house, and the office left closed.
Mr. Pierce left Matamoras, on the 16th,
with the intention of returning soon. For
some time previous to leaving Mexico, Mr.
fierce naa txien engaged in official corres
pondence with General Mejia, on the sub
ject of delivering up alleged fugitives to
tne rebel autnoriues at xirownsville. In
reply to protests against this practice, the
uenerai answered that he only that he only
ordered the return of those guilty of some
crime 01 magmiuae, and tnat in is was
done under an extradition treaty. While.
however, this was the avowed theory, the
practice went far beyond, and included
the delivery up of any body wanted by
tne reoeis. more 13,01 course.no dim
culty in trumping up a charge to prefer
against any one,and as there is no trial nor
examination, except to take the fugitive
before the chief alcalde, and make a lora:al
demand and identify the person, it opens
the door to the rebels to drag from the
triendly and neutral shores of Mexico any
one who may be thought to be hostile to
tne contederate cause, or may be useful as

conscupt It was officially given out
however, that fugitive slaves were not
surrendered. There is unquestionably an
attempt on the part of the Brownsville
rebels and their sympathizers in Mata-
moras to complicate the relations existing
between the United States and Mexico,
and, if possible, provoke hostilities. By
this means they hope to call in the aid of
x ranee, and thus bring the weight of that
power to bear on the rebel side in the great
contest that has been waged for four years,
and with results so unexpected and dis-
heartening to the rebels. The refusal of
our Government to recognize Maximilian

arttuiiy used by public enemies m this
country to serve their ends, and stir up a
feeling of resentment against this country
in Mexico. This appears to be the cause
of all the difficulty.

Charleston Gossip.
The following are items from a recent

Charleston letter to the Xew York Tri-
bune :

CALLING THE ROLL.
B. Toombs once declared that he would

yet call the roll of his slaves under the
shadow of Bunker Hill. It was intimated
that there were at one time certain Massa-
chusetts politicians who could have re--
ponded to it with considerable propriety.

But however that may be, "wi-un- s" have
got ahead of B. Toombs. One of his late
chattels was enlisted as a soldier at Savan-
nah recently, so that our officers are calling
his slave roll lor mm.

I heard an officer of high rank in this
department state that the daughter of Rob-

ert Toombs waits ou his table, but that she
does not dare to address him by the en-

dearing name of father; for her name is
not recorded in the leal of the big ha' Bible,
but in the roll which he threatened to call
at Bunker Hill !

PIETY QUAINTLY EXPRESSED.
At a funeral at St Augustine, Florida, a

short time since, a colored preacher was
enlarging on the gratitude that the freed-me- n

owed to God for the marvelous deliv-

erance that he had wrought in their behalf.
As repeated to us, bis climax was some-
what in this wise:

"My Brethren: General Sherman has
done much for us by bringing so many of
our people out of pondage ; General rJax-to- n

has been our benefactor by defending
us from being imposed on and giving us
lands; brother Lynch has deserved our
thanks by his care for for our spiritual
welfare; but remember, my brethren, that
the Lord has done more fjr us than any
other man I"

Miscellaneous Items.
manners gene

capital, but evidently Plantation Bitters
are coming in.

John O. Fremont was fined $25 by Judge
Mullin for not officiating as juror in New
York.

"Miss Mackenzie'' is to be the name of
Anthony Troilope's new work.

A posthumous work, by Thomas Hood,
announced as in press, entitled "Captain

Master's Children."
The monumental marble over the grave

of Calhoun in Charleston, has been broken
by a shell Irom a federal battery.

Untied States is a curious example of the
disturbance a typographical error will make
in United States.

Captain Laurent, in command of a
French vessel at Nantes, the other day
jumped into the sea, after having tied a
small anchor to his body to sink it

There is one lucky editor. B. S. Heath,
formerly editor of the Menaaha (Wis.)
Conservator, went to Oil Creek, Pa, struck
oil, and is now worth $100,000.

END ALL & CO.J
NEW COODS !

Dally Additions are being made to our Stock of
Spring Drees Goods.
DELAINES,

PRINTS,
TRAVELING SETS,

KID 6 LOVES,
Est BROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,
6INQHAM9, etc., As.

DOMESTICS
At the Lowest Market Prices. fetrH

LADIES' HEMSTITCHED HAND.
Embroidered and Plain.

TAILOR. GR1SWOLD A CO.,
es SIT esperfca! street.

&r&ltt.
pAGLX WOSStJ MUBAUIACXO- -

AJI fJbeVHW VfVaJ sUI A.

W TOO WAIT
A STEAM OGLSS OS BOILES
PATENT SUGAB CAM lOLLSl

PATUT ITEH C01 HAPOMTOB.

PATENT STAMP M1LLS

Plkea PejstM ar Aaaka BsipusisM.

8D 70S CIBCULABB,
WIU Outs aid Desertptloiit, Prices, e. -

ALSO,

Saw Hills, FlonrlntT KILLS,

fateit fire aTaporalora,
abd machinist; or all dxuoriptiof

eW BEND FUR OISIfJTJIiAX&'Va

Illinois.
P. W. GAT S3, President:

. st Aleuts waated svertweera. saarST--

THE OLD EAGLE FOUNDRY
Corner Front and Kestttaw ate.,

(orram saror,)
Is again open, and the subscriber kegs leave to
Inform its oM friends and natrons, and tha NkH.
feaerallj, that he ia bow iked y to haild

ALL KIBTDtl OF Ileills,
Portable or Stationary.

Ee ta also ready to do all kinds of REPAIR INO
0 short notice and in a workauv.llke manner.

Particular attention paid te PROPELLER
WORK. Our facilities ftrr sjannrantnrini MIL- I-
GEARING are as food as the hast, the Pattens
have been accumulating for upwards of twenty-Sv- e

years, end are of the best quality. All orders
from a distance promptly dttaud-- d to.

an res. j. muu, Manager,
Jen2!:R.1 Bo STST Cleveland. Onto.

gal (sUn g,gmlr3.

JNO. G. JENNINGS'
agency.

REAL E3TAT

city property fob sale.
Huntington Street House end Lot, 3,00.
Greenwood Street Bouse end Lot, 11,000.
Lake Street Honsa and Lot, $1,600.
Bcovlll Street House and Lot, f2,000.
Lake Street, near Krie Four Brick- nllln- -'$2.0UJ.
Near Vineyard Street House. Balonn and 1.on Oaoal, Il,2u0.
Perry Street Two Homes and Lots. 12.600

each.
Wilson Avenue Lara--

Acres.
Prospect Street Brick House and Lot, S7,00O.
Proeoect etreet Tvikitnn U.i..!r 1

Lot, ee leet front, ts.soo.
Prospect Street Two-sto- Frame Hones andLot, to.o.O.
Prospect Street IK stery Frame Bones andLot, $s,8oo.
Huron street IX story Frame Bouse. $3,100.
Brick Hotel, known aa tha Atillm-- j. u-- n .

on Columbus street.
Uood House and Lot, No. 14 Lake st.
Cottase bouse No. 131 rt an-l-rjt

feet.
Vacant Lot between River and Canal, near City

Vacant Lot on old river bed, near Poatooa
Bridge nrst rate for Dock or Manufacturing.

uh ui. mi Mraei, iwimi leet.Vacant Lot on Prospect street, SoiaiO feet.
Vacant Lot on Clinton street, near Kentucky.

FARMS AND OCT PROPERTY.

5 Acres of fine Fruit lead ejiintnlnw u... .
ahl'a, two miles from the city, oa the Laxe shora.

Several rood Farn-- of from 40 tA am - . a
BOmlles from theeitj.

A larae and nice etone HnruM. fltAne u. ...
20 acres well cultivated land, with great variety ofFruit, 7 milea from the city, on Euclid P'ank Road.Cu be bought for less than the value of the tro'ld- - '
Ings. JOHN O. JENNINGS,

Reel Estate aud Insurance Agent,
Isols Atwater Building.

Wrt Collars.
UABTE3S FOB

liii50,000 JUST RECEIVED,
AT MOTT A HAI8HT8. 1SS Bank et .

-- "nei Heesa.

rimiS PATENT COLLAB HAS A
A space (or the Cravat er Tie. which obviates

puckers, so common In all other Paper Collars.
St. HA1.L, a oo.. Bole Aaeuts, Wholesale Peal-e- re

la Yankee Bottom, and Fas . Goods. 147 Water
street, Cleveland, o. SRS

QLOTHESRINGERs:
I have the iReney of two ef the best Cloths

Wringers ever Invested, vis: Putnam's "Xxeel-- .
slor," and the "Little Giant," both of which era.

simple and durable. One of the ad-
vantages of tne "Little Giant" consists In it. beinr
adapted for a sonars box or say sised tub. end
took the first premium at tha lest Ohio Htate Fair.,
by actual trlaL Do not bny eor Wilnger until 70a
call aad examln. what I have.

GEO. D. BEOS, 170 Superior st,
frhS Opposite Postoffloa.

Statist!..
fJIOOTHACRB CUBED.

ALEX. B. AlirWELL, X. Den .lit.
Is prepared to furnish foil sets of Artificial Teeth
of great strength and dnrahUity, In exact Imita-
tion of the natural ones, free from any metalio or
other unplaaeaat taste, at ONC DOLLAR per Tooth
and upwards.

AbTaBLISBID TWELVE YEARS,

Corner Ontario St. and Pnbne atqnare
CLEVELAND, OBIO.

BT. B. Dr. Halllwsll begs to Inform his msayi
patron, and friend, that he Intends to remove froam.
nts old stand on or about the Erst of April, of whlost
do nntloe will be sivee. tet7

JJIW GOODS.

HOWER & HICBEE
Have the choicest st) lea of the ssaaoa la

New Spring Prints & DeLatses,
Wltha frrsh Block of

Brown aad Bleacbed

COTTON GOODS,
Mack aader farmer pnocs, st

mhS 239 80PBBIORRTIT

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! .

DRESS GOODS! -- 1

MARKED DOW SI
SHAWLS!

MARKED DOW St
CLOAKS!

MAkKJiD DOWNI
All Winter Woolen Goods

AT IMMENSELY

REDUCED PRICES '
To eless oat, preparatory to Spring mi nlisses.

TAYLOB, GSI8W0LD A CO,
Janll 1T Superior street.

ENDALL & OO.K
Open To day

SPRIXG STYLES

Clack and White Balmoral! I
A Beautiful Assortment ot

C1KBBI0 MGIXGS and
SLACK ALPACAS.

S3 KENDALL, sfc Cik

LADIES' SPBING (xABMENTS.
Spring Garments In Cloth andt

Silk; White Lame Lace Points and Olralea; Bta sr
Lama e Foists aad Circles, opened this day.
2 i. H- - DiWITT A CO.,
MM Ti4UPbUc8Jwe,

5


